T endon transfers have been demonstrated to be an effective treatment for providing upper-extremity functions lost to spinal cord injury (SCI). Candidates for tendon transfer surgery must have sufficient muscles under voluntary control for transfer Gohnsrone, Jordan, App, & Buntine, 1988; Moberg & Lamb, 1980) . That is, when twO or more muscles that control the same join t motion each have at JeaSt grade 4 or 5 strength, the tendon of one muscle can be transferred to provide another movemenr lost to paralysis without sacrificing the origi nal movement (Mulcahey, 1996; Waters, Sie, Gellman, & Tognella, 1996) . For persons with C-5 functional level injuries, tendon transfers can provide elbow extension to those who have sufficient strength in the posterior deltoid muscles and wrist extension to rhose with sufficient strength in the brachioradialis muscles. However, tendon transfers for active finger and thumb motion are not an option because of the unavailability of muscles under voluntary control below the elbow. For these persons, passive pinch can be rescored with a flexor pollicis longus (FPL) tenodesis or with dynamic hand orthoses. Both options provide improvements in the ability to manipulate small, lightweight objects (Colyer & Kappelman, 1981; Mulcahey, 1<:>96) .
Another alternative to enhance hand funCtion for persons with C-S tetraplegia is functional electrical Stimulation (FES). Tendon transfers, if approprtate, are usually performed in conjunCtion with FES to optimize upper-extremity function (Mulcahey, 1996) . The FreeHand System j (see Figure 1) , which was used for rehabilitation in this case srudy, is an eight-channel implanted stimulator that delivers small Jmoullts of electrical stimulation ro paralyzed muscles, causing muscle contractions and subsequenr volunt,uy grasp and release of the hand (Keith et al., 1989) , This system provides itS user with volitional lateral and palmer grasp and release. Seven mawr e1ecn'odes are surgically implanred inro the flexor, extensor, abductor, and adductor muscles of tbe thumb and inro the flexor and extensor muscles of (he flngers. The eighth e1ecrrode, which provides sensory feedback, is placed under rhe skin near the clavicle to assist the user tn determining hand position in addttion to visual regard. All electrode leads are tunnelled subcutaneously w the stimulator implanted in the chest. \'V'itn voluntary movement of rhe conrralateral shoulder, the user controls opening and dosing of the hand in a grad- ed manner. A proponional switch control placed across the contralateral shoulder relays changes in position ro a barrery-powered external control unit, which in rum sends the appropriate stimulation commands ro the implanted stimularor by radio frequency signal. The FreeHand System has been shown to be an effective method of providing hand function in clinical trials (Keith et al., 1989; Mulcahey, Smith, Betz, Triolo, & Peckham, 1993) . Although an abundance of literature describes the advantages of either tendon transfers or FES systems as a means of improving functional ability, only recently have gains in occupational performance and activities of daily living (ADL) been described (Mulcahey, 1996; Mulcahey et al., 1993; SchindJer, Robbins, & Hamlin 1994; Wijman et al., 1990 ). Yet, the occupational performance of persons with a cervical-level SCI is considerably affected by deficits in upper-extremity movement. In adolescents, SCI has been reponed ro affect peer interactions, physical independence, and perceived vocational opportunity (Mulcahey, 1992) . In turn, these factOrs often alter a person's satisfaction with performance regarding his or her ability ro engage in age-appropriate, environment-specific, and role-appropriate activities. In this article, we describe the impact of bilateral tendon transfers and unilateral implementation of the FreeHand System on the occupational performance of an adolescent with a cervical-level SCI.
Client Profile
M. G. is a 17-year-old male adolescent who sustained an SCI as the result of a diving accident. His injury is classified as a C-5 complete according to the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA, 1992) and as a 0: 1 bilaterally according to the InternationaL Classification for Surgery of the Hand in Tetraplegia (McDowell, Moberg, & House, 1986) . Initial medical care was provided in M. G.'s native country of Croatia. In Croatia, he underwent surgical fixation of his spine and remained in bed for the 4-month duration of his recovery. The client was referred ro our institution for evaluation for FreeHand System candidacy.
Evaluation

PhysicaL Measures
The first twO authors, both of whom are occupational therapists trained in the implementation of the FES system and experienced in tendon transfer rehabilitation, conducted ADL and physical impairment measures before intervention and after rehabilitation. Change was measured using range of motion (ROM), manual muscle tests, and a pinch meter adapted with elongated pressure plates. Using the goniometric techniques of Norkin and White (1985) , active and passive ROM measurements were obtained on all upper-extremity joints. Manual mus- c1e tests were performed with the grading system described by Clarkson and Gilewich (1989) . At least three repeated measures of pinch force were obtained before and after intervention. M. G. was positioned in his seating system (a manual wheelchair with high-profile cushion and high seat back) with his shoulder adducted, elbow at 90°, and a neutral forearm position.
ADL
ADL performance was evaluated with the Functional Independence Measure (FIM SM ) and the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM). The FIM is the standard assessment adopted by the ASIA to measure changes in the ability to perform selected ADL. The assessment uses a seven-point rating scale ranging from independence (7) to dependence (I) (HamiltOn, Granger, Sherwin, Zielezny, & Tashman, 1987) . A score of 6 or 5
indicates that the client does not require physical assistance to perform an activity, including adaptive aids, setup, or supervision. A score of 4 represents minimal (25%) physical assistance to perform an activity, 3 represents moderate (50%) physical assistance, and 2 represents maximum (75%) physical assistance. The COPM incorporates the client's goals into the occupational therapy process in an attempt to make treatment relevant to the client's needs (Pollock, 1993) .
It measures client-identified problem areas within the realm of daily function through use of the patient's self-rated performance and satisfaction scores in the identified goal areas (Pollack et al., 1990) . For each goal, satisfaction and performance are rated with a Likert scale anchored between 1 (most negative) and 10 (most positive). These scores are then weighted by an importance score, which is ranked in the same manner.
With the COPM, M. G. identified five goals: (a) shaving independently with a standard rawr after setup, (b) eating soup without adaptive splints, (c) performing upper-body dressing, (d) accessing personal belongings in drawers and closets, and (e) preparing a sandwich. M. G. directed the training sessions and determined when training ended in any goal area. Therapeutic intervention included grading activity, encouraging independent problem solving, and promoting access through minor environmental modifications. The COPM was administered after both the tendon transfer and the FES rehabilitation and was then repeated after ADL training for each goal.
Intervention
Two years after the injury, M. G. underwent bilateral tendon transfers and implantation of the FreeHand System in his right, dominant arm (see Figure 2 for time line of interventions). The seven electrodes were sutured onto the paralyzed hand muscles, and the sensory electrode was placed in a sensate area below the clavicle. All electrode leads were routed subcutaneously to a pacemaker-like stimulator implanted over the pectoralis major muscle in the chest (Keith et al., 1989) . Bilaterally, the posterior deltoid was transferred to the triceps for active elbow extension, and the brachioradialis was transferred to the radial wrist extensors for active wrist extension. On the left hand, the FPL tendon was tied into the radius to provide a passive lateral pinch with wrist extension and release with gravity-assisted flexion. The distal portion of the FPL tendon was split and transferred to the dorsum of the thumb to stabilize the interphalangeal joint during flexion.
Occupational therapy consisted of rehabilitation of tendon transfers (Mulcahey, 1996) , FES training, and integration of FES and tendon transfers into ADL. Therapy was provided twice daily for 1 hour, 4 days a week, staggered over an 8-month period when the client was not in a cast (see Figure 2) . Initial rehabilitation focused on scar massage over both deltoid-to-triceps incisions and over incisions on the left upper extremity. Scar massage was not performed on the right forearm to avoid compromising the placement of the electrodes. Active ROM of the cransferred muscles in a gravity-eliminated plane was performed initially untij adequate muscle strength to perform full range against gravity was achieved. Therapy then focused on exercise and task performance. After M. G. gained strength and control, occupational therapy centered around ADL training and endurance in using FES and tendon transfers.
Outcome
PhysicaL Measures
After the deltoid-to-triceps transfers, the client was able to extend both elbows against gravity. After brachioradialis transfers bilaterally, active wrist extension improved at least 10° in each hand (see Table 1 ).
Presurgery muscle strength was a grade 5 for shoulder elevation, depression, internal and external rotation, scapular adduction and abduction, and elbow flexion and supination on both sides. Muscles that controlled shoulder flexion, abduction, and extension were a grade 4. Wrist extensors showed trace movement (grade 1) on the left side and poor movement (grade 2) on the right side. All other upper-extremity motions were absent (see Table 2 ).
After tendon transfers, M. G. achieved bilateral increases in both wrist and elbow extension strength to grade 4. Importantly, elbow flexion and shoulder horizontal abduction strength remained unchanged despite transfer of muscles that assist with these motions. Before FES and tendon transfers, pinch force of the right hand was not measurable and the mean of three measures of left pinch force was .33 Ibs. With FES, the mean right-lateral pinch force was 1.89 Ibs, and mean palmar grasp force was 2.30 Ibs. After FPL tenodesis, mean left pinch force measured 1.33 Ibs.
ADL
The total FIM score increased 6 points between baseline and right upper-extremity tendon transfers and FES and an additional 12 points after left upper-extremity tendon transfers (see Table 3 ). The COPM performance score of the five goals increased from 17.6 before training to 40.2 after training. Satisfaction scores were 12.8 before train- ing and 38.2 after training (see Table 4 ). Scores indicate positive changes in both performance and satisfaction after clienr-d irected training.
Discussion
The ability to perform self-care with greater independence has been linked to increased strength, improved motor abilities, and the availability of more effective methods of performance (Welch, Lobley, O'Sullivan, & Freed, 1986) .
Two methods that may provide increased strength and ability and lessen the effort required to perform ADL by persons with tetraplegia are tendon transfers and FES. Tendon transfers reduce the need for splints during activities that include handling of light objects and, for many, decrease the need for physical assistance (Freehafer, 1991; Lamb & Chan, 1983; Mulcahey, 1996; Schindler et al., 1994; Vanden Berghe, Van Laere, Hellings, & Vercauteren, 1991) . In studies comparing FES with tenodesis function, FES provided greater pinch force strength and the ability to unilaterally manipulate heavy objects, such as a can, a 2.5-lb weight, or a videotape cassette, that were unmanageable with tenodesis (Mulcahey et al., 1993; Smith, Mulcahey, & Betz, 1996; Stroh-Wuolle, Van Doren, Thrope, Keith, & Peckham, 1994) . With FES, pinch forces ranged in strength from 2 lbs to 5 Ibs, whereas tenodesis force was not measurable (Smith et al., 1996) . Tendon transfers for wrist extension and FES for hand function provided this client with the ability to manipulate objects without adaptive aids or splints and to engage in bilateral tabletop activities. The deltoid-to-triceps transfers expanded M. G.'s horizontal and vertical workspace to arm's length. Additionally, the elbow extension transfer afforded stability through co-contraction with the brachioradialis, which enabled fine motor control distally. The ability to use both elbows in extension also improved mobility skills and functional independence during manual wheelchair propulsion and transfers. This was demonstrated through independence in propelling his manual wheelchair on level surfaces and through his ability to support himself in prop-sitting 
while preparing to transfer. Improved functional abilities as a result of bilateral tendon transfers have been associated with positive effects on client perception of quality of life (Mulcahey, Smith, Betz, & Weiss, 1995; Schindler et al., 1994) . This concept is supported in this case by enhanced self-perceptions of occupational performance as indicated in posrrraining COPM scores. M. G. selected higher scores in satisfaction and performance after client-driven training in the COPM goal areas. Clinical observation also indicated improvements in quality of performance. For example, M. G. was able to type more accurately, spilled less soup while eating, and could maintain a more secure hold of his razor. These successes in turn affected M. G.'s willingness to perform ADL because energy spent produced direct tangible results in activities that he valued and decreased the need for assistance during an activity.
The impact of bilateral tendon transfers and the FreeHand System on function were demonstrated during shaving and eating. FES enabled M. G. to position the spoon and razor securely in his hand as well as reposition those tools as needed. During both activities, M. G. used 
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Nole. Based on a f1ve-poinr grading scale. Unchanged grades indicate inracr strength and unaffecred movements after muscle rransfer. "New or improved movemenr. his nondominant upper extremity, supported by active elbow extension, to maintain trunk stability. During shaving, the nondominant hand was also used as an assist to dispense shaving cream and rinse the razor. For eating, he used the nondominant hand to tilt the bowl to access the remal11l11g soup.
For some activities, M. G. used only his tendon transfers. Elbow extension enabled grearer access to the environment by allowing him to open drawers and cabinet doors. After doors or drawers were opened, compact discs, papers, and clothing were managed with his right-hand The American Journal a/OccupationaL TherapJ' tenodesis while the left arm was positioned in elbow extension to maintain balance (see Figure 3 ). During dressing, bilateral elbow extension was used to bring a shirt up over his head, after initial placement of both arms through the sleeves (see Figure 4) . After setup for sandwich preparation, M. G. was able to manage spreads with use of a spoon and assembled the sandwich with his right-hand tenodesis to acquire and position the other components.
Conclusion
As a result of bilateral tendon transfers and the unilateral implementation of the FES FreeHand System, an adolescent with C-5 tetraplegia improved his total occupational performance and gained greater independence in activities he considered important in his life. Additional applications of tendon transfers and FES are needed to srudy their impact on the occupational performance of persons with tetraplegia. A\.
